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From the Grand Regent

The Present

PaalJ. Ililler
Grand Kegeni

The past is history, the future is a

mystery, today is a gift, that's
why it's called "the present." i heard

this saying while in Miami Beach this past December for

the ,\SHP meeting and concluded that it was a prettv accu

rate statement.

The past, with all of its successes, failures and mistakes
is gone and unless you have the power of Carnac, no one is

sure of what tomorrow may bring. That leaves the "pre
sent." What are we going to do with "the present" and how
is it relateil to the ])ast and the future? 1 suggest that we
learn from the past and use "the present" to plan for the
future and, hy so doing, hopefully inake totnorrow a litde
less mysterious.

As Kiijipa Psi Brothers matt)' of us are already iilanning: planning on graduating, secur
ing a paying position, going to APhA, going on spring break, attending Province
Assemblies and hopefully planning on attending the 47th GCC in Cape Cod in August of
1995.

Regarding the GCIC, no need to worry that you may be a "rookie" or that your Chapter
has not been represenled on a regular basis. The Brothers will definitely make you feel
welcome! I know this to be true because in 19^2 1 vvas a rookie and my (;hapter had not

attended a GCC with any regularity. Yet, two Brothers and luyself ventured to Kenner

Junction, L\ for the GCC. Not only were we made welcome, but friendships actually
evolved which last to this day Believe me when 1 say that the professional, social and fra
ternal atmosphere surrounding this international event is truly outstanding!
This year another outstanding program is being ])lanned and I have no doubt that it will

be successhil. How successful depends to a large degree upon each of us. Because the
GCC is a meeting of delegates from collegiate chapters, graduate chapters and provinces,
to be truly representative, a delegate from each chapter and province must be

present.
Our predecessors tuade provisions to ea.se the financial burden of the collegiate dele

gate by providing reimbursement for one round trip super saver air fare to the convenlion

site. This does nol mean you have to fly (boats, trains, cars, bicycles are acceptable) but il
is how the reimbursement is calculated. Should more than one member of the Chapter
attend, the delegate frequently divides the reimbursement with those attending from the

Chapter As I see it, unless there are extenuating circumstances, no collegiate chapter
should be without live representation!
Having spoken with many of you, I know you are eagerly anticipating this gathering.

Now is the time to use "the gift," "the present." Plan to attend today! Talk to your
employer, check that check hook, make a commitment! .\s one former Grand Regeni
remarked: "To fail to plan is a plan to fail!"
Those Brothers, collegiate and alumni, planning to attend the .\PhA Convention in

Orlando in IVIarch are cordially invited to slop by the booth as IIS of your colleagues did
in Miami Beach. You are also invited to the fcippa Psi reception scheduled for Sunday,
March 19, at the Orlando Peabody at a time to be announced. The Executive Committee
will be conferring the Fraternity's highest award to a worthy recipient.
Should we miss one another in the next few months, I'll see you at the Cape!

Fraternally,

PaulJ. Hiller
Graiul Regent
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Deceased
Ma.xwell I. Beringer (Eta)

Donald C. Brodie (Pi)

Richard L. Cornelius (Gaiuma Nu)

Frank P Cosgrove (Columbus Grad)
Marvin C. Ehrlich (Omega)
Michael J. Falcon (Beta Omega)
Dr. E Peter Field (Gamma Sigma)
Jim Hanson

James K. Williams (BetaXi)
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Louis E. Spak (Omega)
Kim Parchment (Gamma Zeta)
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From the Editor: Fifteen Years ofMemories

A New Dawn is Coming
A new dawn is coming or should i sav

arriveil. The new kid on the block is on the

job will) all the nervousness and hullerllies

you could imagine. I can truly say it is an

exciting time for me and 1 hope it will be
for you.
As you can tell from this first issue, nol

much has changed in the look or conii'iii

of our maga/ine. Bul in the hiture 1 will he

trying new ideas and suggestions. If you
have any please let me know. After all, it is
really your magazine. You need to make
comments, both good and bad, in order
for THF; MASK to grow antl move forward.
THE M,\SK is a constantly evolving piece of
the fraternity and you can help shape it.
Please tiy

1 hope my first issue will he enjoyable for

you. It has heen rather scary to begin work from
and wait for it to hatch. 1 hope you hke this baby!

Fraternallv,

i^,J<yt<''*iyl
hnnv ^

MASK DEADLINES
1995
issue Info to Editor
Summer 3/1/95
Fall 7/1/95
Winter 10/1/95
Spring 12/1/95

Send info d rectly to the
Editor; Johnny Porter

16305 Dairnalley
Dallas, TX 75248
Fax 21 4-691 -2036

FundRaisers
chapters are always looking for new ideas for fundraisers and 1 Ihought it would be of great interest lo feature

these different ideas in the issues of THE Mi\SK. My thought is to have various chapters across the nation submit

any unic|iie fundraiser that they have and list a contact name that can be called for hirther details. It will then

appear in THE M/\SK. If you would like to discuss this idea further, please give me a call. 1 can he reached at

(402) 895-3711 or 7209 S. 140 Ave., Omaha, NE 68138. ,,. , � ^,^, � ,^
�Michelle Oito, Beta Nu

Non -Alcohol Parties
Several chapters Imre sponsored non -alcoholparties using various themes which increase the inleresl of
tljeparticipants in afocused area and reduce the emphasis on alcohol. I tfoiild like for each chapter hatiiit;
success in this area to drop me a line and let me know the successful themes used, methods used to adver
tise the event as "alcoitolfree,

"

etc. I trill try to combine tl)e informcdion and make il airiilahle in
THE MASK

�E Naeger, Grand Historian
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Members In the News

Mississippi Professor
is Tops in the State

TTrMxv

U Phai
niversity of Mississippi

rmacy ])rolessor
Mickey C. Smith has been
named that state's 1993
Professor of the Vear by the
Council for Advancement and

Support of Education in

Washington, D.C. The award is

given annually to one instruc

tor per state.
Smith joined the Ole Miss

faculty in 1966, after two

years as marketing manager
ior the U.S. Office of
Pharmacia Laboratories. He

became a full professor in
1970 and served 12 years as

chairman of the department of
pharmacy administration.
He has written 12 books on

pharmaceutical marketing and

patient care which have helped establish him as

one of the nation's premier scholars in the
field. Contributing to his renown as the nation's

guru of drug marketing are his 4()0-plus papers
in more than 100 different research journals,
as well as the fact that he edits the Journal of
Pharmaceutical Management and Marketing
and the Journal of Pharmaceutical Economics.
"He is always stimulating and always creative.

He makes the students expand their thinking

University ofMississippi chancellor R. Gerald Turner, left,
presents Mi.ssi.tsippi 's 1993 Pnfessor if the Year award to
Dr Mickey C. Smith, center, iihilepharmacy dean Kenneth
Roberts look on.

and therehire their horizons,
"

said Ole Miss

pharmacy dean Kenneth B. Roberts.
Smith also received the Research

Achievement Award from the American

Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, the
first-ever Lyman Award and the first-ever

Distinguished liducator .\ward of the American

Association of Colleges of Pharmacy During his
tenure at Ole Miss, Smith has received over S 1

million in research funding.

Grand Council Scholarship Key Awarded
Brother Daniel Shuler has distinguished himself

by graduating first in his pharmacy class and
has been awarded the Grand Council

Scholarship Key.
Brother Shuler is a graduate of the University

of South Carolina where he was a member of
Rho Chi, and Phi Beta Kappa as well as Kappa
Psi. He was presented the Lilly Achievement
award and awards for excellence in Pharmacy
administration, Chemistry and Pharmaceutics.
His future plans include attending Medical
school at the University of South Carolina.

lirandoii stands l)y the rock llxit iw Ijelped Ihe

pledge class offall '92pick oui. while he was

housemangeer.

Brother is Elected as

ASP/APhA Delegate
Congratulations to Brandon Maddo.x. Beta Xi

Chapter, who recently was elected to the

position of Regional Delegate for .\Ph.\-.\SP dur

ing the recent Midyear Regional .Meeting. The

meeting was held during the second week of
November in Panama City, Florida. .\s Regional
Delegate. Brandon will represent the fourteen
schools of pharmacv' within Region III located in

the following states: .\labama. Florida, Georgia,
Mississippi, North Carolina, Puerto Rico, South
Carolina, and Tennessee. Brandon will represent
the interests of the .\SP chapters of each of these
schools within the .\Pli\-.\SP House of Delegates.
Brothers in Region III should also look for the
.\PhA-.\SP newsletter that Brandon will be edit

ing. The newsletter will be distributed to each

pharmacy school.
Brandon has been a brother in Kappa Psi of

the Beta .\i chapter since 1991 when he pledged
as a freshman at the L niversity of North Carohna
at Chapel Hill. "I feel honored to have been an

active part of Kappa Psi here in Chapel Hill. We

are very fortunate to have a three story house
with twenty-one rooms where the brothers of
our chapter can live. 1 strongly encourage any
chapter that does not currently have a house to

pursue getting one because it really brings a

brotherhood close together."
Brandon is also active in the ]iharmacy school

where he served as president of his class last

year, and he is currently serving as President of
the INC School of Pharmacy Student Body He

would like to thank the Kappa Psi brolhers who
attended the Midyear Regional Meeting for help
ing him campaign and win the election. "The

Kappa Psi's were very well represented in

Panama City; each brother's help gave true

meaning lo the term "99." I hope to see vou all
in Orlando at the .\Pliy\ annual meeting."
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Members In the News

Palmieri wins Ford Award

Pharmacy siininwr interns and Kaffa Psi
memlK'is Chris Cook (left) and .MikeMetz
(center) view a scale model ofHoechst
Celanese's Somerville (N.J. ) facilities wilh
tijeir host. Joe Roney tvljo Ix'adspharmacy
affairsforHoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals.
Cook andMet: spent eleven weeks cd

Hoechst-Roussel aspart if the Natioiud
Pharmaceutical Council summer internship
prr^gram.
Brother Cook is a Gamma Phi initiate and

BrotherMetz is an initiate ofBeta Psi.

APhA Annual
Convention
March 19-21 1995

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical
Fraternity Annual APhA
Reception including The Grand
Council Citation of Appreciation
and Outstanding Collegiate
Chapters Awards, Sunday,
March 19, 1995, 5:00 - 6:30

p.m., Peabody Orlando Hotel,
Orlando, Florida. All members,
spouses and friends of Kappa Psi
are invited to our Annual
Reception to meet the Grand
Officers and enjoy an evening
with Kappa Psi's from all over
the nation.
Presiders: Paul J. Hiller, Grand

Regent and Robert A. Magarian,
Executive Director.

hyjohn Birchjicld. Zeta Psi

Dr Anlhony Palmien 111. ediior of Till' MASK

of Kappa Psi and a member of CFEA since

1980, received the Marilyn Simpson Ford
\ward at the 1994 CFEA Annual Conference in

I'ticson, Arizona. The award recognizes the
individual who represents a CFEA-member

organization and has distinguished himself or
herself through oulslaiiding senice to CITvX. I'i
Bela Phi established the award in 1989 to

honor Marilyn, the editor of The Arrow ofPi
Bela Phi for 2 1 years.
Tony has sened on the CFE.\ board of direc-

lors. held every executive position, and sened
as president in 1088-89. He has been a mem

ber or chairmaii of nearly even CFIi\ commit

tee. Even after stepping down as presidenl.
Tony continued his hard work, as chairman of
the 1041 Annual (ionference, Varner Award
Committee, and Noiuinations Committee. Most

recently, he chaired the New Editors Workshop
for the 1994 Annual Conference. When the
CFEA History Committee was established last

year, he accepted the chairmanship.
Tony wiLs truly sur]irised to receive this presti

gious award at the Annual Conference, and he
wrote the following letter of appreciation.
"Dear Colleagues: I am indeed honored to be

named the 1994 Marilyn Simpson Ford .Award

recipient. Especially since it is named for a

dear friend. Marilyn, and other winners of the
Ford Award, lead by example, by hard work,
and I am pleased to he in such company CFEA,

\~.,::M '"%

AMi
�f.rv

5jI
lony Palmieri andMarilyn Eord at the CFEA

Conference in Eucson, Arizona.

as well as editing THE MASK of Kappa Psi, has
always been a labor of love for me. CFE\ con
tinues to be a vibrant, dynamic and important
interfraternal organization. When I first joined
CFEA 15 years ago, 1 was astonished by the

congeniahtv and knowledge of the group as a

whole. They welcomed me, a new editor, who
had no knowledge of editing, with open arms.

When we worked, we worked hard and with
commitment. When we laughed, we laughed
together, not at one another. I will always cher
ish my affiliation with my CFE\ friends and fel
low editors. They have indeed paid me a high
honor and 1 greatly appreciate their thoughts. I
thank CFE.\ and Pi Beta Phi for this honor.

"

Colleges of Pharmacy�University of Maryland

In response lo a leller from former collegiate member al large. Mike Steffens. I have submitted two
l)hotographs of the Liiiversity of Manland School of Pharmacy One photo is of Dunning Hall, which
vvas utilized by the School of Pharmacy bom approxiiuatelv 1956 through 1982. The second photo
is of Pharmacy Hall, which has been in use since 1982 and is the primarv building for the School of
Pharmacy. -Patricia Carta, Historian Sigma Chapter
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FoundatifiiiiNeivs

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical
Foundation, Inc.
By Norman A. Campbell, Frnindaiion President
Pasl Grand Regent. Kappa Psi 1972-74

The long, arduous task of dotting all is and crossing all

ts for the IRS caiue to fruition this Fall with their

granting the Foundation tax exempt status as recognized
in section 501 (c)(.^) of the IRS Code. Foundation
Secretan Dr Bob Magarian deserves thanks for his per
sistence and effectiveness in accomplishing this task.
This action permits the Foundation to accept tax-exempt

contributions effective immediately. The seven-iueinber
Board of Directors functions independent of the E.xecutive

Committee of the Fraternity and all funds and operations
are separate. Consetpiently, checks lo the Foundation
luusl be drawn to "Kappa Psi Foundation

"

and mailed to:

Kappa Psi Foundation, College of Pharmacy, University of
Oklahoma HSC, 1 1 10 N. Stonewall, Oklahoma City, OK

73190.
The Board's timetable caUs for the awarding of the first

Kappa Psi Phariuaceutical Foundation. Inc. scholarships

during the KY (irand Council Convention in August 1995.
As levels of funding warrant, increasing the number and
level of awards; instituting graduate fellowships; etc. are

under consideration.
Individual contributions and coqiorate solicitations are

targeted as the prime sources of Foundation revenues.

Many eiuployers will match employee contributions for
charitable ptir]K)ses. An inquiry to your employers per
sonnel office may result in doubling the value of your
donation to the Foundation.
Please feel free to contact Foundation Secretary

Magarian at (405) 271-6942 or me at (401) "92-2"89
with questions or suggestions.
Looking fonvard to your response to be among charter

conlribiilors lo the Foundation.

Thanks in advance!

BE AMONG THE FIRST CONTRIBUTORS TO:

Kappa Psi Phannaceutical Foundation, Inc. (a 501(c)(3) organization)

Send your tax-exempt contribution today to "Kappa Psi Foundation"

Name

Address

Citv Slale Zip

Oinlribulion $

A matching gift will he fonvarded by my employer
name offirm

Mail to: Kappa Psi Foundalion. College of Phannacy University of Oklahoma HSC. lilt) N. Stonewall,

Oklahoma Citv, OK 7.^90
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The History of
Kappa Psi

Pharmaceutical
Fraternity

by Dewey D. Garner

The scope of Kappa Psi in its first century
and beyond is captiired in approximately
500 pages including over 100 photos. This
heritage of considerable complexity traces

the Fraternity's evolution from its humble

beginning as a New England prep school

fraternity across twenty-six years as a joint
medical-pharmacy fraternity and then

through more than 65 years as a

pharmaceutical fraternity. Major sections
include a chronological history of the
organization, the Legend's of Kappa Psi, a

record of the Chapters, both Collegiate and

Graduate, Provinces, and Grand Council

Conventions, the Official publications and

songs, symbols, awards, jewelry, and
Fraternity activities.

The book�a tribute to its more than

50,000 members�

is available in hardback copy.

SIGMA
m

etca ioei^'^^^^t u

&pSli

f li y CQ J
,
Iota

�-'Aniu h
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GAM/VIA
DELTA

Beta ups
delta W

Ion B;

ZETTA

THE HISTORY Of

PHAR^

ORDER FORM

Please print or type
ORDERED BY:

Name

Address

City
Telephone { .

SHIP TO:

Name

Address

City
Telephone ( .

State -Zip.

_State -Zip.

PRICES:
Each copy $24 95 plus $3.00 shipping & handling.
Special Limited Deluxe Edition $99.00 plus $3.00
Please send me (number) of copies of
D Regular Edition ? Deluxe Edition

The History of Kappa Psi Fraternity.
Enclosed is my D check, D money order tor
$ . NOTE: Oklahoma
Residents must include 5% sales tax. Or you may pay by:
MasterCard #

Exp. Date
VISA Card #

Exp. Date

CLIP AND MAIL TO: The Central Oifice. Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, College ol Pharmacy,
University ol Oklahoma, 1 1 1 0 N. Stonewall, Oklahoma City, OK 731 90,



md Council Convention

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity
7th Grand Council Convention

August 8-12, 1995
Sea Crest Ocean FrontResort

1-508-540-9400
North Falmouth, MA

ESCAPE T 0 THE CAPE

"Escape to the Cape
"

by attending the 47th Grand

Council Convention at the Sea Crest Oceanfront Resort,
North Falmouth, Massachusetts in August, 1995. You

will find a beautiful private white sand beach; spectacu
lar oceanfront dining; deluxe oceanview, oceanfront

fireplace rooms; nightly entertainment and dancing;
indoor/outdoor pools; tennis; fitness center; Jacuzzi;
nearby 18-hole PGA golf course; and shopping.
The tucked away hamlets of North and West Falmouth

are the keepers of old Cape Cod. Here you'll find a

relaxed atmosphere. This is village life at its best. North

Falmouth has antique colonial homes, ancient elms

shading country lanes, and stone fences that ramble

through the field and woodland.

All rooms at the Sea Crest must be reserved by July 1 ,

1995. This is a resort area with no other hotels or

motels. The Sea Crest is the only one. Once all the

rooms are reserved, that will be all there is for miles.

So, plan early and reserve your rooms early in 1995 at

1-508-540-9400.
See you in Cape Cod.

PROGRAM

Tuesday, August 8, 1995: 10:00 a.m.- 12:00 .Noon C.E. PROGRAM H ^B
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. REGLSTRATION 11:00 a.m.- 12:00 Noon ^X ORKSHOP IV ^1
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. OPENING (lENERM. SESSION 12:00 Noon -1:00 p.m. LUNCH O.N VOL'R OWN ^B
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. WBLCOMl-Nt; P.\RT^' LOOpm- � activities�

7:.^0 p,ni, - 9:00 p.m. GRADUATE BROTHERS RECEPTION

Wednesday, ,August 9, 1 995:
8:00 a.m, - 12:00 noon REGISTRATION Friday, August 11, 1995
9:00 a.m.- 12:00 Noon SECOND GENERAL SESSION 9.00 a.m.- 12:00 Noon FOURTH GE.\ER\L SESSION
12:00 Noon- 1:00 p.m. LUNCH 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. WORKSHOP V

1:00 p.m. -.^:00 p.m. WORKSHOP 1 12:00 a.m.- 11:00 a.m. C.E, PROGRAM 111

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. WORKSHOP 11 12:00 Noon - FREE MTERNOON
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. C.E. PROGRAM 1 � activities�

6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. DINNER ON YOLR OWN 7:.30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. G.C.D. RECEPTION
7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. LEGISUTIVE HEARING

8:00 p.m, - 9:00 p.m. be-Nef.\(;tors reception Saturday, August 12, 1995:
9:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m. SOCLU EVENT 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon FIFTH GENERAL SESSION

1:00 RM. -5:00 p.m. SLXTH GENERAI. SESSION

Thursday, August 10, 1995 ELECTION OF INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS
9:00 a.m.- 10:00 a.m. REGISTRATION 6:.^0p.m. -"':.^Op.m. .UPRA CH,APTER RECEPTION

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. THIRD GENERAL SESSION 7:.Wp,m. - 10:00 p.m. 1 1 5lh .ANNIVERSARY .A.ND AWARDS BANQUET
10:00 a.m.- 11:00 a.m. WORKSHOP 111
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KM>V\ PSI IMIARIVlACEliTICAL FRAlERNin
47TII (;RAM) COl NCIL CONVENTION

SEA (RESr RESORI, (APE COD
NORI H FALMOUTH, MASSACHliSETIS

AUGUST 8-12, 1995

(PLEASE PRINT your name as you wish il lo apjtear on your badge,)
REGISTRANT NAME:

Firsl Middle Last

CHAPIER:

ADDRESS:

Cl.teck One Q Collegiale Q (iraduate Q Spouse

Street

SPOUSES NAME:

CiW State Zip Home Telephone

First Middle Liist

IMPORTANT! Early Registration Fees must be received in The (A'lilral Office h\July I. 1995 lo receive advance registration rates.

AMOUNT

Collegiale Members

(iraduate Members

Spouse
Child

$125 ($150 after July I. 1995)

$150 ( 175 after J lily 1, 1995)

$125 ($15�aflerjtily 1, 1995)

$25 (Anniversan Dinner)

Total:

REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDES: Tuesday Evening Welcoming ReceiHion; Wednesday Evening Social Event; Thursday Evening Graduate
Brothers' Receplion; Saturday tAening Alpha Cha|)ler Receplion and 1 1 5ili Anniversan and Awards i?an(|iiel; .Attendance at all meetings; Five
(5) hours of Accredited Continuing Education; Refreshiuenls; and Convention Favor.

Did vou allend The t6lh (i.CC, in Marco Island, Florida, August. 199,^? ? Yes ? No _How nian\ olhers have vou altended?

ADVANCE REGISTRATION REFUND REOUEST: Honored b\ The Central Olhce jtrior lo August 1 , 1995.

'FOTAL REMIITANCE: Date Check # Total Enclosed

Make checks payable to The Cenlral Office-Kappa Psi and reUirn lo The Central Office. 1 1 HI \', Stonewall. Oklahoma Cil\', OK 7.^190,
bvjiilv 1, 1995.

MasterCard #
. Visa Card#

Exp. Date Exp. Date

Sl'Rl.MI 14')t � M.'VSKOtK.M'l'Al'SlPllARM.VClitiTlCUFR'VTER.Mn' 9



ChapierNews

Gamma Zeta s
Halloween Bash 1994
(Left to right) -.Jeff
Lawson, Stephanie
Morin, Joey Bolton and
Philip Moody.

Beta Epsilon
Rhode Island
Our chapler wiiuls down

u'l another semesler looking
forward to the initiation of
three new brothers into

Kappa I'si: Alan Obringer,
Brian Musiak, and Tim

Wheeler, Ihey have consis-

lently shown the brolhers all
of Ihe ideals and qualities ol

whal il lakes lo be a Kappa
I'si brolher. And wilh the his-
ior\ of our fraternity as a

guide and led by a successful

l)ledge program headed by
Jonah lyler they are now pre
pared to carr\ our chapter
inlo the liiliire. (lood hick to

all of them.
II is also a lime when our

chapter reflects on what we

accomplished in the pasl
semesler. In lale November,

the Kappa Psi Coffee :iii(l
Donuts .stand held its aniuial

Faculty A|)|)recialion Day b\

offering free coffee and
donuts lo |)liarmacy lacully
We would like lo thank them
for their suppori throughout
the semester as this stand is

one of the major hindraisers
for our organi/alion. Oilier
|)asl events this semestei

included a car wash pul
logelher by fiindraisini^
chairinan Clirislo|)lier Chin
and Homecoming leslivllies

which were well attended by
brothers and alumni alike.
On November 4-5, Beta

Epsilon sent nine brothers lo

Albany, NY for the annual
Province I midyear meeting.
The major focus for our

province this year is success

ful organization and allen

dance al the (irand Council
Convention as this is the first
time the (iCC wiU be held in

New England since 1928.
Province I plans on sending
many brolhers to the Augusi
meeting in Cape Cod,
Massachusetts and we antici

pate that this GCC will be the
most well allended meeting
in K;ippa Psi liisloiy

�ToddPikor

Gamma Zeta

Samford
For (iamma Zeta. il has

been a very busy semester. A

ven successful and hin-hlled

pledge orieiilalion look

19G7
DUQUESNE

UNIVERSITY ^^

Delta Epsilon 's new brothers Dan Franczek, Jeremy
Zellers andScott Freed.

Gamma Zeta's Halloween Bash 1994 {Left to rigl.it): .Mark Shelby, Stephanie Hames.
Todd Pledger, Cindy Hargrove and llayley Hood

place. A few highlights of the
semesler were the grab-a-
date party, the pledge
Halloween bash, and the
barn party. Some very fulfill

ing senice projects were the

monthly nursing home visits,
donalions of over a hundred

bags of groceries lo the
Ronald McDonald house,
and a bake sale for the
American Cancer Society.
(iamma Zela held elections.

and the new officers are:

Regent-Mark Shelby. Vice

Rcgenl-Todd Pledger, Corres
ponding Secrelary-Rcnee
Bohannon. Recording Secre

tary -llayley Hood. Treasurer-
Susan Davis, Chaplain-Anita
Wallace, Social Chair-Cindy
Hargrove, Fundraising-Steph
anie Hames. Historian-Laura
Elliot, and Sergeant al .\rms-

Jason Kizer. The new officers

gave each graduating brolher
a stocking filled wilh goodies
and a home made ornament.

The spring semester is

already being planned with
several exciting events. A few
are Kappa Psi week, a

Nalentine's dance, a "'O's
disco party, and a spring
semi-formal for the entire
school of pharniaey We also

plan lo bridge the gap
between Kappa Psi and ihe
iiiii\ei"sit\.

(iood luck to all chapters
�Mark A. Shelby

Delta Epsilon
Diujiiesiie
Congratulations to Delta

Epsilon's newesl addilions!
Brothers Dan Fronczek. Scotl
Freed and Jeremy Zellers
were iniliated on November
l-tth. We are very proud to

have them as brolhers.
Delta Epsilon hosied this

semester's Province II

Assembly on October 28-

.50th. What a weekend! The
fun started with a welcoming
Halloween Party on Mount

Washington. The tradilional
meetings and workshops
were held ihroughoul the day
on Saturday. A wonderful

closing banquet was held at

Polls in Squirrel Hill. It was
an enjoyable, as well a.s deli
cious dinner. After dinner,
Bela Kappa was presented
the Scholarship Tray by
Grand Regent Paul Hiller.
Congratulations are also in

order for Bela Kappa's
Chapter of the Year Award,
The evening ended or rather

began again with the South
Side Bar Crawl. Our trip
seemed to stall at Mario's
Soulh Side Saloon. It didn't
matter because evenone was

having a great time. We then

joined the rest of the Kappa
Psi crowd al a block parly
hosied paith by some of our
brolhers. Delta Epsilon
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ChapterNeivs

Province 11 brothers. Collegiate Meinher-al -laige Tim Eley and EdSypniewskiJind a
neiv ineaning ifhrolljerhood al .Mario 's South Side .Saloon.

would like lo thank Grand

Regeni Paul Hiller. Collegiale
Member-at-Large Tim Eley,
Province II Supervisor Ed

Sypniewski. and the brothers
of Province II h)r attending
this assembh and making it a

greal weekend!
This semester Delta Epsilon

tried somelhing a little differ
ent. Insleail of having a tradi
lional formal, we had a

theme parly 'Rollin' in the

Hay '94" was held at Silent
Brook Barn on November
12th. We had evei-ything from
bales of hay to potato salad
and hot wings. Dave Shubert
was awarded the Asklepios
Key for his hard work and
dedication to the fraternity
Thanks to Kristin Pelers and
Renee Rollinson for planning
such a wonderful formal.
Delta Epsilon held their

firsl annual Christmas Party
on December lOth. We

exchanged names and agreed
upon gag gifts for everyone.
Some of the gifts were nol

only creative, but also hilari
ous. This is one tradition thai
Delta Epsilon will kee|)!

�-Jiili'c IJ. Siinian

Gamma Kappa
Soulh Dakola
Gamma Kappa has been

taking it easy We recenlly

allended llie Province Mil

Conclave in Minneapolis.
Minnesota and we would like
lo thank Epsilon for a great
lime. While in Minneapolis.
we took advantage of the
Mall of America with its

abundant display of unique
foods and beverages.
Unfortiinalely the brolhers of
Gamma Kappa were disap
pointed vvilh the mall's lack
of a body piercing shop.
Gamma Kappa also walked

away with the coveted

Traveling Trophy for having
the greatest percentage of
our chapler at conclave.

We would like lo inlroduce
two new brolhers: Todd
Dickens and Jeff Lachelt.
Gamma Kappa has high
hopes for Ihese new addi
lions lo our chapler.
In December, we have

plans for a Christmas party
and if we are really nice,
maybe Sanla will show up.

�.Mike Sweany

Gamma
Omicron
Oklahoma

(iamma Omicron has kept
vei7 busy as usual since my

last article. On August 2^lh
we sponsoreil the Kappa Psi

Sill Annual Muscular

Dyslniphy (iolf Benehl al the

Surrey Hills (iolf & Couiiliy
Club in \iikoii, OklalKuua.

Aliimni, lacully and sludenl
brolhers turned oul for blue

skies, a lerrific course, and a

greal day of golf. This year's
loiirnamenl allowed (iamma

Oiuicron lo conlribiite over

S2000 lo the MDA.

ihe week of September
I2lh vvas designated as

Kappa I'si Rush Week al the
OF College of Pharmacy.
(iamma Omicron hosts an

eight week pledgeship which
involves a variety of activities
for pledges and brothers
alike. During the Ivvo week
ends prior lo Halloween, our
brolhers and pledges suited

up in costumes to work al

Frontier Cily a local theme

park, where we handed out

candy lo the Irick-or-lrealers.
This proved to be a lerrific
fundraiser bringing in over

$l4()0. most of which will go
to the Special Olympics,
Anolher event thai Gamma
Omicron pledges attend each

year is called "Pledge Nighl
Out" which is usually held at

a barn out in die middle of
nowhere, I idoriiinalely this

year Hood warnings forced
us li> break tradition and
move il inlo the cily.
Nonetheless, the brothers
made the most of il and we

had a fun night with our

Gamma Omicrcm
Brother Troy Simons
demonstrates his
superhuman strength
at the Frontier City
Hallotvseream
Fundraiser.

Gamma Kappa brothers
with their traveling
trophyJrom PnnHiice
Vlll conclave in
Minneapolis.
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ExecutiveDirector

Magarian and Grand
Ritualist Reisetterpar
ticipate in Gamnui
Omicron 's initiation

bancjuet.

pledges. The pledges were

under the guidance of
Brolher Jason Sutton who did
an excellenl job of coordinat

ing the '9-1 pledgeship and

leaching the pledges the

proud hislon of Kappa Psi.

Gamma Omicron's 199-t

pledgeship program is over

and we now have ,5.5 new

brolhers. This is a very
enthusiastic group and
(iamma Omicron is very
proud lo have them as bn)th-
ers: Chris Anoalubby, Karen

Anderson, Mike Ballard,
Sheila Bhakta, Healh
Branscum, Melissa Burgcl,
Joe Burns, Sally Callahan,
Tracy Farrill, Rov (ieorge,
Priscilla (iolf. Donna Hames,
Lance Idleman, Mark Jones,
Ku Kang, Rhonda Kvelko,
Hoe Le, T;m Le, Janie Lundy,
Jeff McDown, Shern McKee,
Debbie Mills, .Selaiu Neuusse,

Gamma Omicron 's netv
brolhers.

Andy Nguyen, Nhat Nguyen,
Steve Nguyen. Mandl Noland.
Terry Norrell, Thao Pham,
Lance Reece, Annette

Roberts, Dr. Binghe Wang.
and Danny Wilhams.
Gamma Oiuicron also wish

es lo congraliilaie our newly
elecled officers for 1994-95:

Regeni: Brian Welch

Regent-elect: Jason Sutton

Vice-Regent: Marc Rafferty
Recording Secretary:

Lily Kwan

Corresponding Secretary:
Chris Anoalubby

Treasurer: Oleta Sessions

Chaplain: Markjones
Historian: Karen .Anderson

Sergeanl-al-Arms: Mike
Ballard. Rodney Jorstad

Over the summer, we began
a chapter newsletter which
Gamma Omicron hasn't had
for some time. Thanks goes
to Brother Susie Mason, our
editor-in-chief, who puts the
news together and gets the

job done. Presently we are

working on revitalizing the
Of (iraduate Chapler I'his is
one of the i)rojecls we will be
concerned with over the

coming months.
This will be my lasl article

for TIIE MASK as Historian
for (iamma Omicron (Chapter.
It has been my jileasure seiA-

ing Gamma Omicron in this
cai)acit\ and I look fonvard
to sening as Vice-Regent in
the coming year. I will dearly

(idtiintii Omicron Bmlhcrs Wayne Hamm andBrian

Jones parlicipale in the Iron tier City Hallowscream
fundraiser

miss those Brothers who will

graduale this Spring and I

wish them prosperity. liiMill-
menl and success. As Brolher
Palmieri said in his farewell
letier as Editor of THE MASK,
we started out as Brolhers
and became friends. In clos

ing I wish to include the fol

lovving poem that was hand
ed to me by Melissa

Washington, our Corres

ponding Secretary.

ACTI\T ORJUST BELONG
Areyon an active meinher.
The kind that icould lie

missed.
Or are yonjnsl cmilenled
Thatyonr name is on
the list?

Do you attend the meetings
Andmingle wilh the flock.
Or do yon slay al home
And criticize and knock!'
Uo yon lake an aclivepart
To loelp the work along.
Or areyon salisped
To oiilyjnsl "belong"!'
Do yon dt) yonrpari
Withyonr Ijand upon
tlie stick.

Or do yon leave tire work to
olhers
And lalk ahonl tlte

"ciiqite"!'
Think tijis ewer Brotlier
Meinher.

Yon know right frtnn
ti'vong.

.\reyou anACTBE meinher
Or do you just belong?

�Marc RaJJerty

Beta Upsilon
Buller
It's hard lo believe this

semester is ending. We had a

few members attend the Mid
year Convention and they all
had a blast. We have had

many opportunities to enjoy
pledge/active events. The

pledges had a Ben & Jerry's
ice cream party for evenone.

Everyone had their fill!

Special thanks to Tricia and
Susan for cooking lots of

spaghetti for our Spaghetti
Dinner. It was greal to have
time to udk with evenone.

Our pledge class had greal
success with their service

project, working al a soup
kilchen in downtown

Indianapolis. We are happy
to introduce our new initi
ates: Michael Anderson,
Jessica Bickel. Heidi Browne,
Katie Cahill, Jen Cervan.
Marie Cho. Laura Coleman,
Sarah Coiner, Tricia Crowell.
Heidi Deatrick, Carolyn
Doonan. Deb Else. Melissa
Geiman, Erica Haines. .Angie
Herringa, Dave Lemons,

Tracy McRorie, Julie
Meinhart, Stacy Meisberger,
Pam Moise, Jenny Moore.

Sarah Moore. Julie Offull.

Kathyrn Ramseyer. Meghan
Ridoux, Bill Rizzo, Shannon
Russle, Carrie Sigle, Tracy
Tyndall, Sheila Vichaikal,
Megan White and Amy
Worley Congratulations!
Beta Upsilon also recenlly

held their elections. The new

officers are as follows:

Regent: .Stephanie Shelton
Vice Regent: Mandi McLean
Secretary: Melanie

Muntzinger
Treasurer: Dawn Kraus
Hisiorian: .Michelle Putera

Pleilge Trainers: Dave Convin
and Nicole .Vlinnear
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ChtM^ewNews

Chaplain: Jenny Patterson

.Sergeanl-at-.Vrms: Heather
Bandera

Pnivince Officers: Dave
Convin and Katie McCormick

Best wishes for a successhil

year!
�Michelle Patera

Delta Zeta
Toil a

Earlier this fall we luul a

good turnoul for our

prospeclive pledge picnic.
The Delta Zeta Chapler acti
vated 2.5 pledges with the

help of Patty O'Neil \
Melanie Furman as pledge
trainers. Congratulations lo

our new brothers: Tami Berg.
Sara Blint. Maria liovis.
Heather Clark. John Daniel.
Jeff l)av;d, Betsy Flack, Leslie
Helscher. Angie Jacobs, Tracy
Jepsom. Kim Leibrand,
Michelle Lipcamon, Keri
Mattes. Connie Peterson.
Jennie Roteil, Lisa Saunders.
Dawn Schnitker, Heidi

Seligman, Ginny Sigwarth,
Sejal Sura, Laurie Thayer,
Angela Welker and Amy
Vaniioy;
The new initiates were very

successful in their pledge
achviiies. They made trick or

treat baskets for the kids at

the Ronald McDonald house
for Halloween, The pledges
also sold College of

Pharmacy swealshirls. Bolh
were a huge success.

In Oclober, our chapler
sponsored an Internship
Information/Resume Writing
Night. It was open to all
pharmacy studenls. It gave
sludenls an idea of all the

opportunities there are for

internship programs.
Students also learned how to

write a resume. We had a

very nice turnout for the
event.

The Delta Zeta new officers
for the 1994-95 school year
are:

Regeni: Renee Belz
Vice Regent: Suzanne Smilh

Secretary: Nancy Clark
CorrespondingSecretary:
Robert Leifur
Treasurer: Susan Safley
Chaplain: Patty O'Neil
Historian: Aiuee Dickcv

Sergeant-at-Arms: Melanie
Furman

The Delia Zela Cluipler
members donaled lime dur

ing the (Clirislmas season lo

wrap preseiils lor

Hemophilia of Iowa,
This spiing semester a vol

leyball tournament for the
Health Colleges, College of

Pharmacy soliball loiirna-
lueiil, a walk a-llion for

Juvenile Diabetes all have
planning undenvay lo make
iheiu a huge success.

�Amee Dicker

Beta Delta
Albany
First semester is nearly

over, and il has been a veiy
produclive and fun one for
llie brolhers here in Albany

1 would like to recognize
our current officers who
were elected early last
semesler:

Regeni: Dennis Rule
Isl Vice Regent: Brenden

O'Hara
2nd Vice Regent: Corey

Duteau
Rec. Secretary: Mark Murray
Corr Secretary: Thomas

French
Treasurer: Jason Soulhworth
Assistant Treasurer: Joseph

Padalino

Pledgema.ster: .Vlatthew Piskun
.Assistant Pledgemaster:

James (iarbone
Historian/Riliialisl: Lee

Barcomb

Sergeanl-al-Arms: Slephen
Barratla

Chaplain: Mark Hunter
And as always, our (irand

Council Deputy: Rinaldo
DeNu/zo,
On Wednesday Oclober 19,

the annual Kappa Psi rush
dinner vvas held. It was a

tremendous success, wilh the

prospeclive rushes gelling a

chance U) see what KI' is all
about. They learned not only
of brotherhood, but of high
ideals and the pride that was
exhibiled hy the brolhers in

Kappa Psi. Our firsl |)ledge
event was held on Friday
October 29, in the form of
the bi-annual K^ hayride.
There are many traditions
associated with this hayride,
and it is sure lo be a great

lime for all. especially for llie

pledges, who lake iheir firsl

step toward broiherhood
Our bi-annual Red Cross
blood drive vvas held on

November 2, Brother lliinler
is in charge, and he hopes lo

have ihe best turnout yet. The

Ka|)pa I'si jelly book (sludenl

direclory) was put logelher
by Isl Vice Regeni Brenden
O'Hara. and is a great look
ing book. Pharmacy Drug
cards were sold to the entire
sludent body, great job
Brolher Duleau. The annual
Yankee Irij) vvas rerouted lo

Westpoint, where we look in
an Army football game.
Lpcoming evenls. The

i'OGA I'arty will once again
be held toward the end of Ihe
semester. It is guaranteed lo

be a greal time. Another
canned food drive will be
held soon, vvilh the proceeds
lo be donaled lo a local food
shelter. Shamrocks for
Muscular Dystrophy will be
sold more toward St.
Patrick's Day, Don't forgel
pledging, and all the evenls

that mold these people inlo

proud Kappa Psi brothers.
The annual Province 1 mid

year Convenlion vvas held this
fall in Albany. Il vvas a pro
duclive. yet enjoyable con

venlion.

As always here al Bela Delta

Chapler, we encourage brolh

ers U) visit, and to participalc
in whatever event we hold
Our doors are always open to

die brolhers of Ka|)pa Psi,
�lee Barcomb

Eta

Philadelphia
This lall is a ven busy lime

for the Bnithers of Eta clia|)
ler at Philadelphia College ol

Pharmacy and Science, We
are planning our tradilional
rush iiarties with die 'i'oga
parly in early Oclober and
the annual "(ioldfish" parlv
in early November. ETA also
won first place overall in the
(ireek (iames during the
week of .September 11-18, A

ski weekend in early Januan
will lake place and if any of
the other chapters would
idso like to be a part of this
evenl you are more than wel
come lo come. For more

informalion on the trip, just
contact Brian Korenda at the
ETA chapter house.
Our house is shaping up

into pretty good condition
vvilh help from a recent

'Hammer and Saw" day in
which our brothers got
logelher for a day lo do
minor house repairs. This
has really helped in main

taining a clean and

respectable house. Founders'
Day and the Thanksgiving
dinner were also undenvav

PROVINCE ASSEMBLIES 1995

IV.

Nu

Beta Omega
Theta
Delta Gamma &
Auburn Grad.

V. Gamma Delta
Vll. Gamma Omega
Vlll. Beta Nu

IX. Beta Gamma

X. Beta Pi

February 3-5, 1 995

February 24-26, 1 995

April 7-9, 1995
January 5-6, 1995

March 9-1 2, 1995
March 31 -April 1, 1995
March 31 -April 1, 1995

April 7-9, 1 995

March 3-5, 1 995

ANNIVERSARIES

Hartford, CT
Philadelphia, PA

Richmond, VA
Auburn, AL

Ada, OH
Little Rock, AR
Omaha, NE
San Francisco, CA
Sand Point, ID

Gamma Delta 75th Anniversary
Gamma Eta 75th Anniversary
Illinois Graduate 75th Anniversary

March 1 7- 1 9, 1 995 Columbus, OH
(no date set)
(no date set)
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Chapter /V676'5

Camilla Delta brotljers

enjoy a Cincinnati
Reds ha,seballgame.

Eveiy brother contributed lo

these events which makes il

all the easier fi)r the eiilire

cliai)ler
Congratulalions lo our new

brolhers: Rich Aram, Russell

Bland, David Czar, Matthew

Dirocco, William Homer,
Joseph Pylel, and Paul Vidal.
I am |)roiid lo call all these
iiidivuhials my brolhers and
Fill sure even olher chapler
of Kappa Psi would also.
Fhe Brothers of ETA head

ed to the Province II Fall

Asseiubly in Pittsbur!;!! al ihe
end of Oclober. Bela K;ippa
cha|)ter was ready for the
herd from Philly

�Erancls Kosinski

Gamma Pi
,S'/. Louis

the members of ihe
Gamma Pi chapler would like
lo slart off with besl wishes lo
all of the bnithers for 1995.
We've had a busy time here
in St, Louis the lasl few
months Halloween pnned lo

be a hm lime for us because
we dressed up in our cos

tumes and hit the streets in

search of canned foods. It

vvas a cold night so we

wrapped up in warm clothing
and had a good lurn oul with
canned fiiod donations. We

couldn't let Halloween go by
vvilhoul our monthly profes
sional trip lo Frazier Nursing
home. We had a fun lime

playing bingo and putting up
decorations with the folks at

Frazier

November started out with
a blast, Gamma Pi held a

"Weigh il Oul" party in which
we danced the night away
with brothers and unaffiliated
:ilike. Laler on in November
we had our annual Ka|)pa Psi

()|)eii I'oruiu in which we had

many unafi'ilialed attend din
ner, hear a little bit about us.
and then pai1\ the remainder
of the evening. We would like
to extend a job well done to

all of the brothers that

helped i)lay a part in making
these evenings successful.
Both events had high allen

dance and were excellenl

rushing events and we'll

hopefully have a good
turnout for pledging.

Brothers have been travel

ing abroad to all places; a

few brothers joined the fiilks
in Province V for iheir Mid
year Meeting back in

Oclober More recently, we

have had a lew brolhers join
the fiilks at the I'i and Beta

Psi chapters for their High
Ideal Nights. Feel free to

come and visil us al anytime
in St, Louis.

During ihe month of
November we had the elec
tion of our new officers, they
are as follows: Regent-Tony
Druger, Vice Regent
liindraising-Lynn Potter, Vice

Regent Professional -Tanya
Wendling, Vice. Regent
.Social- I'iic Forinash. (iorres.
Sec retary -Rhonda Weber,
Rec. Secretary-Lynn Schmitz.
Treasurer-Angela Burnett,
Historian-David Hawkins,
Sgt. -at-Arms- Kevin Barron.

Chaplain -Amy Steinwagner,
IFC Officer-Bill Zayed,
Graduale Liaison-Tandy
Werkman, Pledge Master

Male-Chris Arroyo, Pledge
Master Female-Jeana K;irch,
The brothers of (iamma Pi

say ihanks to all of the retir

ing officers, they've done a

greal job! Besl wishes and

good luck lo all of the new-

officers to make it another

great year to come. Just
before you knew what was

happening, Thanksgiving was

here and gone, vvilh the
Christmas break follovving
closely behind.

January will arrive quickly
and with il will come more

activities On Januan 11, the
first day back to classes at St.

LCOP, we will be holding a

charity basketball game with
a local radio station. The
event last year went well and
we'll be donating the pro
ceeds lo the Special
Olympics. Another planned
activity is a Red Cross Blood
Drive within the firsl few
weeks upon relurning lo

school, but whal brothers are

most excited about is the
slarl of the pledging season,

(iamma Pi will be holding its

Smoker on January 18 for
the prospective pledges and

pledging will officially begin
on Januan 2,5, fiillowed by a

fun-filled month of pledge

meetings and aclivilies. All
brolhers from all chapters
are welcome U) come visit us

at anytime, a few days in par
ticular would be our "Half-

Way" nighl on February ^.
and the weekend of February
17-19, which is our "High
Ideals

"

nighl on the 17th and
Induction of the new mem

bers on the 18lh. Please con

tact bn)thers i'ony Druger or
Rhonda Weber at (.514) .552-
7999 if interested. We hope
as many brothers as possible
will come and visit! Province

VII meeling in Little Rock will

be right around the corner

(juickly and Gamma Pi is

exciled about going and

experiencing the brother
hood with other chaplers.
Last, bul certainly not lea.st.

the brothers of Gamma Pi

would like to congratulate
the fiillowing brolhers for

receiving the Kappa Psi

Scholarships: Pete Phillips,
Vesna Jovicic. Renae (Lynch)
Sanchez, and Lynn Schmitz.
Also, we would like to con

gratulate brother Renae

( Ly nch ) Sanchez fiir having a

beautiful baby girl, and
brothers Pete Phillips and

Chirag Patel on their engage
ments.

It's time lo call il an end, A

fimd farevveU from Gamma Pi

and we'll see ya soon!
�Dat id Hawkins

Gamma Delta
Ohio Sorthern

This past fall we picked up
1.5 fine pledges. .After a cou

ple weeks of pledging.
they're all still with us.

Being on Social Probation
fall cpiarler we were unable
lo have any official parties,
but we slill had alot of fiin
We compleled fiuir commu

nity projects in the fall quar
ter, which mighl gel us off
social probation for winter

(|uarter We are going lo find
oul in a couple of days, so we

are all keeping our fingers
crossed. We are finalizing
our plans for Province.
which will be held March 10

& 11. If you are planning on

attending or just need more

infiirmation, please contact

us. On .March 17-19 we will

be celebrating the 75th

Anniversary of Gamma Delta

in Columbus, and everyone is

welcome lo attend.
We currently sfill help out

with the bloodmobile when it

comes lo O.N.I, every quarter
and we also help out once a

week al Bnilher Jim I'urner's

pharmacy by conducting
blood pressure screenings.
I'lease send us a list of all

your planned evenls. Ue're

always up to visil anolher

chapter and share the K'l'

pride.
�Kyan Btirkljarl

Gamma Chi
Ferris State

(iamma Chi chapler has
had a busy year so far This
fall we initiated three new

brothers: Joy Arbuckle,
Salina Garvey and Deidra

Conway. Also, we had yet
another first place
Homecoming float, our

annual Halloween party for
the Big Brother/Big Sisler

program, our pledges, a

hayride. a Grafelli jwrty. fami
ly style Thanksgiving dinner

(which was attended by our

chapter founder, Mr. Robert

Heiney). and Sanla also
made an appearance lo bring
us some goodies.
As I type this, we are

preparing for finals and the
house is quiet. Every once in

a while we stop for study
breaks and visit in the living
room. It gives us all a mental
break and the seniors Lisa

Wenckowski, Julie Koller and
Mat Garber gel a chance to

tell one more story before

they leave fi)r clinical. Vie will
miss them all so much! .Along
with saying goodbye to our

seniors we say hello lo our

new advisor Dr. Graham

Glyim.
Currently we are planning a

Heat Wave partv, a ski party,
an Easter party for Big
Brothers/Big Sisters, Spring
lock in, Greek Week

Olympics and our annual end
of the year pai1\. Everyone is

inviled lo this party Call our
house at 616-"96--604
sometime next spring. Finally
nexl summer a group of us
are planning on attending
(i(iC in Cape Cod. Ue hope to
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/'/ Chapter's neiv brolhers at Ihe Kappa I'si house.

see some of you there.
Good luck lo brolhers

going on clinical and taking
the NABPLEX.

�-Joy M. Arbuckle

Upsilon
Ken lucky
Greetings Brolhers of

Kappa Psi. It has probably
been a long fime since you've
heard fnnu I psilon chapler
The brolhers of I psilon have
been busy rebuilding our

chapter. We hosted many
activities this fall seme.ster.
First we sponsored the

annual Halloween parlv.
Costumes were reijuired and

everybody seemed to have a

great Ume. Upsilon also host
ed Province V's mid-year
meeting, which was a suc

cess. The latest evenl that
took place was the Big
Brother/Little Sister party
The pledges receive big
brolhers and the members
receive lillie sisiers.

The Upsilon chapler would
appreciate hearing from
other chaplers and sharing
ideas. We would like to ihank
those cha|)ters that have
offered to help us in our

effort to rebuild Upsilon. We

also want to thank those that

helped make llie mid year

meeling a success,

�Brian liiirks

Pi
Purdue
The I'i Brolhers wish even-

one a Happy New Vear. We
are excited about 1995, but
'94 was a Great vear for Pi as
well!

Pledge irainer Ryan Kraner

coordinated an excellenl

pledge program. The fifteen
pledges worked hard

ihrtuighout the semester and
will make fine Brothers. Pi

Chapter is proud to

announce the new initiates:
Kevin Cook, Tyler Daugherty,
Jason Duran, Scott Gilham,
,Mike (iorski, .Steve May John
Nauman, Shashank Patel,
Ryan Pike, Mark Robbins,
Brian Shepler, Ja,son Sfimley
Kevin Tachine, Andy Taylor,
and Blake Taylor. Congrat
ulations guys!
Pi's annual Fall Senior/New

Inifiale Banquel was held on

November 12. Thanks to the
Brothers from Bela I psilon
and (iamma Pi who allended
llie ban(|uel. Llveiyone al the

baiu|uel had a good time and

partied till the la,st song was

played. A large group of
seniors will be leaving
I'lirdue, bul the new Brolhers
will keep the spirit of Pi alive
and well.
Health Careers Day was

held on November 2 and
received a "real deal of

Kappa I'si suppori. I'i

Chapler traditionally assists
wilh this event lo ensure that
il runs smoothly
A number of Pi guys trav

eled to Lexington lasl semes
ler fiir the Province V Mid-
Year Convention. The week
end was a time lo renew

acquaintances, make new

friends, and have a httle fiin!!
Pi Brolhers motored to Bela
Psi in early December fiir a

"Bus Irip!
"

We always enjoy
spending time in Madison
with our fellow Brothers. If

you ever have the chance lo

visit other chapters, don'l
hesitate to hil the road.

K;ippa Psi is much more than
an individual chapter.
Our annual elections were

settled in December, but vou
will need to check out llie
next edition of i'llL; M.VSK for
a lisl of Pi's new ofi'icers.

�Scolt Skinner

Province V
Ihe Province V Midyear

(ionvenfion was held Oclober
24 al Upsilon Cha|)lei' In

Lexington. KV.
The meeting began wilh

.Salrap Adam (in)ss reading a

letier from Province V Vice-

Supenisor Craigjohnston In
the letter Brother Johnslon
made some challenges lo ihe
brolhers of Province V. ihe
challenges were: 1.) If everv

chapler in Province \

attends Ihe (iCC in U)')5, he
will donate $200 lo the
Province V treasury 2,) He
will doiiale $50 lo the chap
ler in Province V which is

besl re|)resented at (iCC in

1095. 5.) If even chapter in
Province V siibmils dala fiir
consideralion for Scholar

ship Cerlificales and Grand
(iouncil Scholarship Tray
Award, he will donate $200
lo the Province V treasury
Nexl, Province Hisiorian
Canienin VanDyke announced
ihal he vvas working on a

Province pledge test so that
all pledges in Province V
could learn ahout other

chaplers,
Ihe nexl Province V con

venlion is being held March
10 & lllh at Gamma Delta

They are planning on havinj;
Cl'i and a Province Profes
sional Projecl which will be
Habitat fiir Humanity.
Congratulalions lo all new

initiates and good luck lo all
the pledges.

�Cameron \aii Dyke
Province lllsloiiaii

Province IV
I haven't heard much from

the Brolhers in Province IV
this quarter. Everyone has
been veiy busy with classes.
However, the Brolhers fiom
Mercer have been able lo

make the trip to Athens, GA
lo socialize with the Gamma
Phi Chapter on several occa
sions. We are all looking for
ward to the Province meeling
which will be hosied bv the

Brothers Mike. Eric &
S'ecdim ofPi and
Brother Tommy of
Gamma Pi at the
I'rovince VMidyear
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Gamma Sigma
pledges pose
during Halloween

party.

Gamma Sigma helps
HabitatforHumanity

Brothers from Auburn ihis

year I wish U) coiuiuend ihe
Aubuni Bnithers on the effi

ciency vvilh which they have

planned our annual event.
Notices were sent oul in

Augusi informing the
Province Brothers of the

dates, fees, and accommoda
tion informafion for the two-

day conference. The week
end should pass very
smoothly with such fiiresight
and planning. There should
be many new fies formed and

strengthening of old ones as

the Pnivince l\ Bnilhers are

able to come logelher in

Auburn with hopefully a

record turnout. The Gamma

Phi chapter had much suc

cess vvilh seivice projecls this

(piarter as I'm sure the entire

Province has. Il has been a

|)leasure being Province

Hisiorian this pasl year, and 1

look fiirward lo passing the

pen along lo next year's
Historian in January. We

hope to see all the Province

l\ guys in January and meet

all the new Bnithers.
�-John Sinilh

Province Historian

Beta Sigma
North Dakota
First of all, we would like lo

congratulate and welcome
our New Initiates: Rob
Aasand, Wayne Ranee, Clark

Johnson, Matt Glasoe, and

Anthony Romani.
Olher New Officers recenlly

elected were: Assistant

Treasurer- Barry Kawamoto,

Pledge i'rainer-Jeff Brenna.
Scholarship-Rob Aasand &

Jeff Brenna, Athletic-Matt
(ilasoe, Alumni-Tony (iodfrey
Kitchen Mgr-Clark Johnson,
Hislorians-Mike Lawrence &

Barn KawamoU), (Iorrespon
ding Secretary -Matt Glasoe &

Dave Crolius, J-Board-Clark
Johnson, Greg Cowan, Wayne
Ranee, Cory Christianson.

i'ony (iodfrey
In Intramural Foolball. our

team did better than la.si year,
we made it to the playoffs,
where our team suffered
their first loss to a pretty
lough leam. They are looking
hirward lo playing and win

ning more playoff games next

year
In November, we filled

sandbags at Island Park

.Activity Center for their annu
al sale.
Our annual Vulebachen was

held on December .5rd.
where we found out who our

'Secret Santas' were, and had
a greal lime socializing with
the Little Sisiers, and alumni.
On December 8th. we

sponsored an infiirmational
forum on Rape and Abuse
Prevention here on campus,
inviting olher fraternities, as

well as the general public.
Our Christmas Banquel vvas

held on December 12th.
where we invited the College
of Pharmacy faculty and
alumni lo a catered dinner at
our house.
Most of us are planning to

attend spring conclave. See

you there!
�Bariy Kawainolo

Gamma Sigma brolhers ivilh a trunk load oJfood
i)oiindj'or needyJdmlies during TiHinksgivlng.

Gamma Sigma
Florida

With the iiassing of Fall

semesler. Gamma Sigma
brolhers reflect on an event

ful and progressive fime for
our chapter. Lasl semesler,
we participated in numerous

community service projects,
won al sports, threw many
parties, and enjoyed the suc

cess of the (iaior foolball
team. .Most importandy, how
ever, Fall semester is pledg
ing time at Gamma Sigma
chapter. Brolhers here lake

pledging very seriously
Ideals we instill in our

pledges include brother
hood, unity, honesty, hard
work, and leadership. Rush

begins early in the Fall and
kicks off with our annual

Margarilaville party. Pledging
then proceeds throughoul
the enure semester and ends
with formal initiation.

Following initiation, we orga
nize a party at a local estab
lishment. This year, 12 new

men now proudly call them
selves Kappa Psi. Congrat
ulafions to our new brolhers:

Greg Balotin, Darren Chess,
Sean Klicker, Jason
McCanless, David Medvedeff.

John O'Brien. Jim Huff. Joe
Sears. John Seibold, Nhien

Tran, Bill Wasserman, and

V,ayTie Ross.
In addition to pledging, we

at (iamma Sigma chapter feel
community service is of

prime concern. It is a fad
that we do more for the com

munilv than any olher orga
nizalion on our campus and I

would challenge olher chap
ters to better our record. Let

me begin with our skin can

cer projecl. In the spring, we
go oul to local elemenlary
schools and lalk to kids
about the dangers of skin
cancer. Living in Florida.
skin cancer is a serious

problem and we feel this is a

ven beneficial senice U) our

lommunity. Not only do the
kids walk away from our pre
sentations vvilh ideas on how
to proiect themselves from
the sun, bul ;dso enjoyed the
shows so much that we

received hundreds of thank
vou notes from the children
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This S|)riiig we plan lo line

up even more presenlalions
and may expand lo olher
siibjed lualter

llahilal for llimianllv is

another projecl that we

actively siipiiort. This organi
zation builds homes for

needy families using donated
materials and volunleer-
labor. Aboul iwiee a semes

ler. (iainiua Sigma brolhers
and pledges wake up early
on the weekend and head out

lo llie construction site.
Sometimes we liel|i frame llie
home, paint, cut materials,
or landscape, Lasl semester,
we put the finishing touches
on a Habitat house by laying
sod. For Thanksgiving, we

supported the communily by
ihrowing a canned food
drive. To make it ftin, we set

up a contest between the
classes lo see who could

bring the most in. When all
the cans had been counted, il
turned oul we had more fiiod
ih;m St. Francis House knew
what to do vvilh. Finally we

recenlly joined the Adopl-a-
llighway organization and

plan lo pick up litter in the

spring. As you can see,
brothers at Gamma Sigma
chapler are dedicated lo

community senice.

In sports. Gamma Sigma
brothers excel. In bolh intra

mural volleyball and foolball,
our men progressed through
the playoffs and almosi fin
ished championships Al a

university that places so

much emphasis on sports,
wc feel it is (piile an accom

plishment for our guys lo

proceed so far
Last semester, as all semes

ters seem to go, we were the
main driving force for all
social aclivilies on our cam

pus. As 1 mentioned previ
ously the Margarilaville party
was a tremendous bash that
not only made ILS money
from T-shirt sales, bul vvas

also a load of fun, for the
entire college. We also threw
a massive Halloween party
and always have our "Lo Chi"

gel togethers every Thursday
night. In addition, our

"Warm Up
"

or "Cool Down"

parties for the (iator fiiothall

games bring Kappa Psi alum

ni from all over the stale.

Wilhoul Kappa Psi our cam

pus woukl be a boring place.
I.el me close by slating that

we at Gamma Sigma chapler
are very proud of our chap
ter's devotion to fraternal tra
ditions, conmiunity service.
continued leadership in

pharmacy and contribution
to social activities. We are

confident we belong lo the

strongest chapter around and
will continue lo excel.

�.Adam Clark

Province Vlll
Ihe Province Vlll fall con

clave meeling vvas held
Oclober 28-50 in Minn

eapolis, MN. Thanks to

Aiuithu Hoang and the brolh
ers at Epsilon for putting
toi^ether a great weekend.

Special Ihanks lo John
Grossomanides, Brian

Reisetter, Mike Deweese,
Mike (iraubart (Province
(irad) and Craig Johnson
((iCl)-(iamma Eta) for

attending.
The weekend kicked off Iri-

day night with an athletics

parly. Salurday then came

brighi and early vvilh a fiill

agenda for our morning
meefing. Craig Johnson ths-
cussed fraternity awards
including a new one to be

given lo llie chapter showing
the i^realest iniprovemenl in

scholarship, (iraig has also

personally challenged every

chapter in Province MII lo

submit forms for the

Scholarship iray Award and
if we get 100% submission
he will give the Province

$200. So, everybody help
prompt your GCD to get
those fiirius in and lets lake
his money!
Mike Graubart showed a

video promoting the upcom
ing GCC in Cape Cod on

August 8-12. Exciting news

that the reactivation of
Gamma lipsilon is progress
ing well. We are looking to

have some new brothers in

Nebraska in the near rutiire
The province has established
a Graduate Development
Commitlee due lo ihe

increasing number of gradu
ate members attending con

clave, Wayne Walls is cluiir of
Ihe commiilee Ihal will he

working to develop a

newsletter and establish a

liaison with the host chaplers
of province meelings lo make
CE available and liel|) the

grads gel infiirmation about
the weekend! New officers
were also elecled: Vice

Salrap-Sean Higgins ((iamma

Kappa) . .Secretan/'l'ieasurer-
Susan Safley (Delia Zeta).

Congratulations to the new

officers and thanks to the

outgoing officers fiir all of

your hard work, lilections fiir

delegale and allernale dele

gale to GCC will be held at

the spring meefing. We then

lopped off the weekend with
our evening baiupiel and a

cartoon party where brolhers
danced the night away
dressed ;ls their favorite car

toon characters.
On a final note, congratula

tions go to the brolhers of
Gaiuma Kappa who won the

iravelling irophy for having
the most brothers in atten

dance at the meeting. The
next Province Vlll meeling
will be hosied by Bela Nu on

March 5I-A|)ril 2, in Omaha,
NE. Hope to see everyone
there!

�Cl.iristyAskew
Province HisUnian

Epsilon
Minnesota

lipsilon vvas pleased lo host
the Province Vlll lall con
clave meeting Oclober 28-50.
Il would nol have been possi
ble without the great organi
zational efl'orls of brother
Anhtliu Hoang, Ihanks go
mil lo all who look lime oul

Irom busy schedules to join
us lor a weekend of fellow

ship and broiherhood. We
also exiend our congrats to

the newly elected Province

officers!
Il seems as ihough vvinlei

quarter is now ii|)on ns and il

is packed fiill of a variety ol

aclivilies. In January, we

joined other pharmacy orga
nizations and supported the

Kappa Psi - Gamma
Eta members who
tookpart in Diabetes
Walk-a-Thon.
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The new Gamma Iota
brothers at our
"Decade I'arty" -

They don 'i normally
dress this tvay!

Scholarship
Honor
Certificates
for 1993-94

DELTA DELTA
University of
Houston

Kristi A. Barker

Holly L. Brown

Sherry L. Groves

Melissa A. Costa

Wayne C. Gremillion

Jennifer L. Hembree

Charles G. Moss

Lynn A. Simpson

.Minnesota Moose hockey
leam. We also have plans lo

get oul and enjoy some snow

tubing. The brolhers of

lipsilon look are looking for
ward to anolher winning sea

son as our niembers brave
the ice, snow and cold dur

ing the intranuiral broomball
season.

Our brolhers have contin

ued vvilh their dedication lo

the community projects.
Under the leadership of Tiea
Crane and Chris Bowman,
the Sexual Transmitted
Disease slide show talks in

the Twin City high schools are

well underway, Brolhers

Jennifer Mandl and Melissa
Hemes are organizing the pet
therapy program with Ihe
Animal Humane Societv; This

projecl enables members to

bring animals to nursing
homes and long-term care

facilities fiir interaction vvilh
the residents.

Many thanks are extended
to fund-raising chairmen

Mary Claire Wohletz and
Chris Hobbs. Once again the

(iollege of Pharmacy sweat

shirts were a big hit amongst
students and faculty allowing
us lo raise funds to help our

chapler projecls.
Congratulations lo new

bnithers: Lori Amborn, Ann
Donovan, Michelle Edel,
Melissa Hentges, Michelle
Jacks, Koiy Sampson, Tiffany
Schilling and Deb Wagner.
We are also pleased lo wel

come brother line llausman

who joins us from Beta Psi.
�Lori Erank

Gamma Eta
Montana

The Christmas season has
come and gone. We come

back to school from near

and far with the common

theme being to diet away the
excess holiday pounds. Plum
pudding, turkey and choco
late galore seemed to assault
us all at even' mm.

Settling into the semesler

now, we look back on what
we have done. The diabetes
walk-a-thon where, as a

school, we raised a cool two
and a half qrand. This fully
crushed the school of physi
cal therapy bul they didn't
seem to mind as we offered
them drinks aftenvards and
toasted a common cause.

Our Halloween "fiinclion
"

was a huge success. Atlended

by eighty five witches and

ghouls with apothecary minds.
For an evening, academics
were shut out of our minds
and we dineil and tlanced. By
the end, we had become as

one wilh the spirits
On December 5rd (iamma

Eta fiirmally bid farewell to
its gradualing members. They
were not allowed lo slink

away without being noficed.
One at a time they had to sit
on Santa's knee where each
was roasted with rhyme and

^iven a gift to remember us

by 11 was all in good taste

and after gumming our

mashed poUUoes early in the

evening a smile could be
seen on every face.
November 29lh saw the

induction of our newest

members. �I\veiily-lwo enthu
siastic and fired-up people
pledged that evening with five
more pledges who through
various acts of God were nol

able to be al the ceremony
ihal night. Thai brings the

grand total of new members
fiir the 94-95 school year to

twenty-seven. New members
include: Shelia Croley Pam

Barstow. Kara Bowman. Eric

Beyer, i'heron Burch, (iolleen
Baker, Beverly Baril, Diane
Barres, Mary Bergum, Oarla
Gaboon , Rene Dulaney,
Denlyn Dunaway Kim lingel.
Holly Graff, Amanda Henry,
Joleen Holman, Richard

llolsapple, Frank Nash, Kelli

Norby, Karel Shane, (iarler

Simpson. Jason Uilliams. and
Debbie Woehch.
In December we also elect

ed our new officers. The
third year sludenls filling the
ranks. Jason Swindler.

Regent; Chad Smith, Vice
Regent; Shelia Croley,
Treasurer; Pam Barstow,

Secretary; Kara Bowman and

John Lane, co-Historians;
Brian (ialbreth, Sgt-at-arms;
Eric Beyer and Jaqui
Pasternak (who will be
inducted shortly), co-Social
chairs; Lynda Kraft. Chaplain;
Theron Burch, D.A.C. Rep;
and Debbie Woelich,
Organizational Chair.
Congratulations lo all those

who recenlly joined our

ranks. We are honored to

have such interest in our

organization. Good luck lo

evenone as we dive into this

spring semesler. With the
nice wealher it will be harder
and harder to study So try to

hit it hard early on.
�-John I. lane

Beta Rho
Mississippi
Now that the 1095 spring

semester is upon us, it is

lime lo prepare fi>r the many
events that lie ahead. We will

soon be inifiating iwenty-fimr
new brothers and are look

ing fiinvard U) welcoming all

of them lo Kappa Psi, We will
also be electing new officers
within the next few weeks.
The Brothers of Beta Rho

are looking forward to the

many activities that have been

planned fijr the remainder of
this semesler. Upcoming
activities include: Promoting
our Big Brolher/Litde Brolher

program, the Pharmacy
School's annual Valentine

Party, and various social
events with our litde sisters.
We also plan to conlinue par
ticipating in the local .Adopt-
A-Highway Cleanup program.
as well as raising money for
various causes.

Beta Rho would like to

wish all Kappa Psi brothers a

successful semester. We are

looking forward lo seeing
everyone al the Province VH

assembly at Gamma Omega
Chapler in Little Rock.
.Arkansas.

�Gene Brown

Beta Nu

Creighton
The Brothers of Beta Nu

would like to congratulate
our new initiates; Missi

Burns. Darrin Curtiss,
Andrea Grolhen, Kelly
Hengen, Jill Hoppe, Kelly
Hosteller, Eun Jeon, Karen

Kee, Michael Krohn, Ben

Perez, Janet Romaro, Slell
Salac, Darla Schoo and

Jennifer Spellman.
There were several awards

that were given out al initia
tion night. Jill Sekutera and
(iarlos Deleon were recog
nized fiir the outstanding job
they did on pulling together
the golf tournament.

Stephanie Rice was given the

.\skelepios Key for her out

standing performance in aca

demics and her contributions
lo the fraternity. Jill Sato was

given an award for outstand

ing work wilh revising
Kenelics notes. Maya I.eichl.
llealher Jones. Phil Kuper
and Katie Conklin were given
awards fiir outstanding work
for updating the Calculation
notes. Kinetics and
Calculation courses are both
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insliicted by Dr. Michael
Makoid, our (i(il).
Spring Conclave is coming

to Bela Nu fiir Province Mil

Il will be held ihe weekend of
March 5 1 -April 2 at the Old
Mill Holiday Inn. Hope to see

you there!
Bela Nu is currenlly in the

process of reactivating
(iamma Epsilon at University
of Nebraska Medical (ienler
The |)harmacy students have
shown tremendous enthusi
asm in Kap|)a Psi, We have

appointed llealher Jones as ;i

liiiison belween the schools,
�Kalie Conklin

Gamma Iota

Buffalo
The Gamma Iota brothers

would like to congratulate
our len new brothers who
were initiated Friday,
November 18th. You guys
made it! .. . Diana Barlow,
Michelle Bower, Sheila
Dadlani, John DeAngelis,
Danielle Deslino. (irelchen
Heisler, (ihrisline McDermoll,

Tracy Olson, Bridget Walsh,
and Nan Zhao.
Our chapter's annu;d "Toys

fi)r Tots
"

(ihristmas partv was

held on December 9, lW-4.

This vvas a semi-fiinual event
for both students and faculty;
To gain admission, a toy
donation (worth $5 or

more) was required as a

Christmas gift for a needy
child. We had an excellent
turnout which allowed us lo

donate toys by the barrelfiil
lo the .Vlarine (iorps.
The drug card sale vvas a

great fundraiser fiir us. The
sales went well and the cards
were recently distributed to

ihe students.
We are currenlly planning
"Kid's Day" fiir the spring
semester. This is a one-day
event where different local

organizations help sell the
sunrise edifion of the Buffalo
.News on the streets of
Buffiilo. The proceeds go the
Children's Hospital here in

Buffiilo,
We hope everyone had a

wonderfiil holiday and dial

everyone's spring semesler is

going well!
�Christina Schuiz

Beta Kappa
Pittsburgh
Beta Kappa has been keep

ing busy over the past several
months. To begin with we are

proiiil to have IS pledges this
I'all term, Ihere are 1 1 guys
and 7 girls. They not only
have assisted the Brolhers in

volunteering on Saturday
nights al Family House, but

ihey have also done a greal
job in learning the values of

Kappa Psi. As a result, they
will soon be initiated as our

Brothers.
Province II Assembly held

Oclober 28-30 proved lo be
a very memorable evenl for
the Beta Kappa Brothers. The
weekend started off with a

costume Halloween bash
hosted by the Brolhers of
Delia Epsilon. (irad Brolher
David Maszkiewicz did a

great job providing the many
decorations for their
Haunled House" ihere vvas

also a l)an(|uet held Salurday
nighl in which our chapler,
the Bela Kappa chapter, was

not only awarded vvilh the
National Scholarship Tray
(presenled by (irand Regent
Paul Hiller) but also wilh the
Province II Chapter of the
'^ear award. We worked very
hard fiir both of these awards
and were very |)roud lo

receive them both.
Recent projects the

Brolhers have worked on

include various fundraisers
such as a "Coed Naked

Pharmacy
" T-shirt sale and a

Christmas rafHe. We also

recently elected onr spring
term pledgemasters. ihey are

Joseph Millward and Jennifer
Marcbegiani. Our Rush
chairman is Kimberly
Devenport. Also in our spare
lime, many Brothers have
been fiiiind ice skaling and

playing foolball. Recently our
guys played a game of Uickle
football against the PDC
brolhers of Pill, thus

sireiiglhening inlerlralenial
relations.
Our annual Christmas din

ner party vvas held on

December 0 al onr chapler
house. We not only filled up
on ham, turkey, and die Irim-

niings, but Santa Claus him
self also came during onr

iradifional gift exchange. The
evening ended with a party
We were also i^lad lo have
several (iraduate Brothers
come fiir this annual event.
Other upcoming events

include our 5rd annual ski

Irip lo Hidden Valley Ski
Resori. This year we have
over .50 Brolhers signed up
lo spend the weekend skiing.
socializing, and just having a

great lime! Also in Januarv
we will elect another sel of
officers vvilh high ideals lo

lead us ihrough 1995.
�Slaci L lilocher

Gamma Phi
Georgia
We hope everyone had a

great winter. Winter quarter
here was exciting wilh the

presence of ten new broth
ers: Raj Janampolly. Jeff
Richardson, Keny Matheny
Mark Novack, Randy Smith.
Justin Miller, Heath Gurr,
Chris Bryson, Rex Malcom.
and Dana Strickland. We

really look forward lo the
contributions of these new

bnithers.
In liilraiiiiirals, we would

like lo congralulale the mem

bers of the basketball and

bowling teams fiir a greal
sea.son. Also, congratulafions
to the fiiothall team for mak

ing il lo ihe final finir of lasl

(|iiarler's idurnameni. Greal

job guys!
We hope everyone has a

greal s|)ring break and

spring lemi, Hope lo see y'all
ill Orlando!

�Uiiayne Pierce

Psi
ieniiessee

Big Brother Revealmeni

Day ended several weeks of

suspense for the pledges. To
learn the name of the person
who sent them lols of gifts,
pledges had to weave in and
out of a tangled web of yarn
in search of a card attached
lo the end of their slriii". Ihe

Beta Kappa brothers
proudly displaying
Scholarship Tray and
Province.Awards at the
Province IIAssemblv.
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Psi members Trick-or-
TreatforMIFA canned
goods.

card told the name of the

pledge's Big Brolher. All

pledges and brothers then
went to Connesioga to eat a

steak dinner and gel lo know
each olher .After social hour.
the pledge was put in the

spotlight, while his Big
Brother told stories and
rumored about him. Finally a

iinicpiely created knickname

pertaining to the story vvas

imprinted on a jersey and

given to the pledge by his Big
Brother. By the end of the

evening, everyone's stomach
liiiri from too much laughter
and eating too much steak!

Pledges immediately
becante involved in fraternity
aclivilies with their Big
Brothers, ivvo fundraisers

provided this interacfion. The
Psi chefs flipped burgers at a

cookout in Forrest Park,
which attracted sludenls
from the whole campus.
Many other niembers donat
ed unwanted items to a

(iarage Sale al the House.
All pledges and many

brolhers travelled lo

Meeman-Shelby Stale Park
for an overnight pledge
retreat. Some of the activities
which occurred were as fiil
lovvs: a lasagna dinner, a

pledge test, communion and

fellowship around a campfire
(with songs and guitar pick
ing), and a trip through the
haunted woods of (ianip
Kappa Psi.

Ihdioween caused manv Psi

niembers lo transform inlo

various creatures. These

ghasdy members went door-
to-door collecting 314
canned goods fiir MIFA. A

"ghoul
"

time was had by all!
Our first House Christmas

Party allowed all members,
pledges, and our facully advi
sor, Dr Eoft. to unite in Holy
spirit. We aiilicipale sang-
carols, indulged in scrump-
fious treats, and sending the

pledges on a secret hunt fiir

special (ihristmas items. Also,
evenone brought a toy to the

party lo donate lo St. Jude's
children.

Spring .Semester has some

exciting upcoming events.

First, Pledge Initiation will be
held al the House, with a din
ner prelude to the ritual al

Spaghetti Warehouse.
Second, everyone looks fiir
ward lo attending Province

Mid-year Meeling in Little
Rock, Arkansas in March.

�Tracy Davis

Province II
File Province II executive

committee wants lo thank the
brothers of Delta Epsilon fiir
the excellent job hosling the
lasl Province II assembly on

October 27-29. Here are a

few additional notes from
that assembly . . (irand

Regeni Paul Ililler and

Collegiate Member-at-Large
lim liley attended the assem

bly Once a year at the fall

province assembly, each

chapter |U'esenl is lo give a

chapter slide show report of
their aclivilies over the past
year, i'his years recipient of
the outstanding slide show
award is Beta Kappa's histori
an Slaci Blocher Beta Kappa
also received the Province II

Chapter of the Vear award.

Salurday night of the assem

bly the Delta Epsilon broth
ers gave all in attendance a

taste of Pittsburgh night life
wilh a crushing tour of the

"burgh's south side which
ended with a block party at

some DE brothers' apart
ments.

Fhe next Province II assem

bly will be hosied by the
brothers of Beta Omega in

the City of Brotherly Love.

Philadelphia. The meeling is

lenlalively scheduled for

February 24-26, 1995.
Congratulations go out to

the brothers of Beta Kappa.
Bela Eta, and Delta lipsilon
fiir placing in the top len for

scholarship certificates
awarded.

Finally, the next GCC is

rapidly approaching; there-
fiire, watch the G(i(i video

(produced and directed by
Pittsburgh Grad brother
Frank Furfaro) and make

pliuis to allend in Augusi.
�-JoeMllltcard

Province Historian

Minnesota
Graduate
Our membership has been

growing. We have about 60

dues-paying members. We

hope that we will continue lo

grow in 1995. At our Fall

meeling we once again
decided that we will need to

change meeting places. We
are hoping to find a more

private place for our meet

ings.
We have been busy sup

porting Epsilon Chapler by
attending their initiations and

participating in their other
Winter events. In January, we
had a party to allow the
soon-to-be graduates (as
well as other Epsilon mem

bers) lo get lo know more

aboul the (iraduate (ihapter.
We will also be inviting the

1995 graduales to our Spring

meeting in hopes of keeping
the active after graduaUon.
We would like to thank

Brother Brenda Rippentrop
lor die use of her house for
our New Year's Eve Party It

wasalot of fun.
�Cassandra Knoblauch

Soukup

Delta Beta
Southwestern
In November of each year,

the Brothers of Delta Beta

participate in what is com

monly known as the Hygea
Bowl. The Hygea Bowl is a

full contact football game
between Kappa Psi and their
rival pharmaceutical fraterni
ty Phi Delta (ihi. Each year
Phi Delta Chi informs us of
how badly we will be defeat
ed, and each year they are

sadly disappointed. This sce

nario held true once again.
This December, like every

December, we participated in
the Toys for Tots annual
Christmas toy drive. The
brolhers of Delta Bela spent
approximately one hour

picking out gifts for kids thir
teen to sixteen years old. W'e

had an enjoyable time. I want

lo thank all that helped.
We are looking forward to

the induction of nine new

pledges next spring. We

know that they will bring
character and leadership that
we look for in our chapler

�j. BradleyMahan

Providence
Graduate
The Providence Graduale

Chapler is slill bustling with

fund raisers, seminars and
most importantly preparing
for the 47th GCC in Cape
Cod! Let's check in wilh the
Brothers of the PGC and see

what's cookin' since lasl time

I wrote . . .

A near perfect day marked
the success of the 3rd Annual
Providence (iraduate Chapler
Golf Tournament in

September 1094. Thanks lo

the participation of our com
mitted Brothers and friends
(a record number of 23

golfers!), over $1,000 was

earned for the Dr. George
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Osborne Scholarship Fund
fiir oulslanding undergradu
ate academic achievement.
Surrounded by the siqierb
conditions al the Warwick

Country Club and

Narragansett Bay, golfers
enjoyed a memorable 18
holes of loumamenl play
A cockiail reception and

lavish bulfel dinner were fill-
lowed by the i)resentafion of
tournament prizes. The win
ners of the "Longest Drive

"

and die "Closest lo the Pin
"

were Greg Erickson and
Mike Parolli, respectively
Overall, "Best Team Score

"

vvenl to the "Fearsome
Foursome:" (ireg Firickson.
Dr Albert Mar/. Dominic and
Peler Ragosta. The Brother
hood ihanks the following
individuals and organizations
for their contributions of
lime and donations: Peler

Ragosta (Chairman), Amario
DiOrio (Co-Chairman), John
Zevzavadjian (Committee
Member), Pfizer (Dan
Coakley, New York City),
McKesson, ad Cerenex.

Special ihanks to the fol

lovving brothers for partici
pating: Keith Dion, Mike
(iraubart. John Zevzavadjian.
Pele Ragosta. Bill Rosa, Don

McKaig, Mike Loomis, Bill

CorneU, Amario DiOrio, and
John Grossomanides. Dr.
Osborne would have been

proud!
Brolher John (irosso

manides has officially
announced his candidacy for
Grand Regeni of Kappa Psi

Pharmaceutical Fraternity
Inc, John has served on this
committee for the last 12

years! For those that know

John and are aware of his
contributions at many levels
within the Fralernily he is an

excellenl candidate for this
office, 1 would anticipate that
he will have a run fiir his

money because he will be

vying wilh olher Brolhers who
are hkely jusl as deserving.
Let's all support ALL the

candidates by attending the
47lh (irand (iouncil (ion
vention at the Sea Crest

Resort in Cape Cod! REMEM
BER! The PGC and Beta

Epsilon are hosfing the 47lh
GCC from August 8-12, 1995.

Room rates are $125/nighl.
Call 1-800-225-3110 to reg
ister early Registration fee
annoniuemenls are fiirlh-

coniing, MARK YOUR CAI.IiN-
DARS NOW! You should have
received two mailings
regarding the 47th GCC to

dale. If nol. please conlacl

John (irossomanides. Mare

Bernardncei. or michael
Graubart who vvas reeelly
appointed the (ieneral
(ihairmaii of die 47lh (i(i(i.

Brolhers Brian Kozielski
AND John Fhomas (remem
ber these clowns from Marco

Island?) passed their NAB
PLEX exams in New Jersey
There must be a God!

Anyway the CDC. WHO. and
the FDA have all been noti
fied that a serious public
health risk may arise befiire
the turn of the century.
Seriously. CONGR.VFULA-
TIONS to bolh new "RPhs ".

You've made your "Big
Brolher

"

and KI' proud.
Good luck, "B & T"! Marc

Bernarducci recenlly visited
Brolher Michael Halliwell
and his wife Tedene in

Overland Park, KS. Marc had
the honor of being the
Godfather (Bernarducci?. . .

Godfather? . . . hmmni . . .)
al their daughter's christen

ing in August 1994. Jessica Jo
Halliwell was born on July
18, 1094, However, no visit
lo Kansas would be complete
if you didn't run into Sean

Higgins who now lives in

close by Lawrence and works
for lli-V Pharmacy. Marc,
Mike and Sean were able lo

gel together and exchange
memories and stories of

Kappa Psi. Sean is also trying
to collaborate with Mike in

slarling a Kansas Cily
Graduale Chapler!
Now, some quick notes

about some of our individual
Brothers who we haven't
seen or heard from in a

while . . . Brolher Roberl
Perez reports that he has

finally moved out of the
house and into his own

apartment. He exclaims thai
he should have done il soon

er, but all is well in the Perez

family. Now, if only John
Grossomanides could do the
same! However, if 1 had a

mom like 'Momma G I

wouldn't want to move out

either! Love ya', "mom
" Rob

works fiir Weslchesler (ionnly
llos|)ital and Putnam

Hospiial in New York. His
faithful sidekick during his

undergraduate years at URI,
Brother Jim Miller, has
moved back from (iaiilornia
where he worked for

Walgreen's. He stiU works fiir

Walgreens now in Exeter, NH.
He looks fiirward lo gelling
back lo Bangor, Mii to be
closer to his family after he

gets married this spring.
Looks hke plenly is cookin'

at the PGC. There's much
more to come, especially
vvilh the 47th (iC(i around the
corner! We look fiirward lo

hosling il, renewing old

friendships and making new

ones! Meanwhile, the
Providence Gnuluate (ihapter
lio|)es that the liohday season

brought peace, happiness
and hope for a prosperous
1095 lo ah of our Brolhers.

�Alarc P. Bernarducci

Beta Psi
Wisconsin

We sincerely hope your
holidays went well and were

full of happiness. The
Brothers of Beta Psi have had
much lo celebrate and be
thankful fiir these |)asl few
months.
On December 6lh, onr

chapler officially celebrated

seventy-five years of brother
hood. To commemorate the

anniversary of our charter

ing, we had held a weekend
celebralioii on June 3rd lo

5th. On Saturday, June 4th.
we cooked out al Olin Park
(iames of croquette, volley
ball, and baseball sprung up

ihroughoul the day. Fhe big
([ueslion was who would

drop first, the alumni or the
actives. Fun was had by all.
As the alumni reminisced.

the actives were able lo hear
first-hand stories aboul
evenls they were taught or
had read about. Later thai

nighl, a baiu|iiet vvas held al

the Madison (iivic (ienler Our

Regeni, Jason Collard.

accepted a plaque from
(irand Regeni, Paul Ililler.
which recognized our "'S

years of brotherhood. Also
the recognition button vvas

presenled to Michelle

Moureau, the 75th anniver
san committee chairperson.
fiir all her time and effiirt. We
would like lo thank all the
alumni and brolhers, who
traveled from all over, for
helping make the weekend
ven s|iecial and one thai will
nol be lorgolleil,
Bela Psi initiated eight new

brothers on November 12lh.

They are Jennifer Berrens, of
Waupaca; Julie Graper, of
Beaver Dam; Jill Hoffmann.
of Fort Atkinson; Jen
Krznarich. of Wisconsin

Rapids; Todd Matti. of

TOP 10
IN TOTAL
MEMBERSHIP
1994
1. Chi - 1 1 1

2. Gamma
Omicron -95

3, Psi - 92

4. Gamma
Zeta - 85

5. Beta
Gamma - 78

6. Delta
Lambda - 78

7, Delta
Gamma - 73

8. Beta Phi - 60

9. Gamma
Pi -58

10 . Beta

Upsilon - 57

Beta Psi Fallof1994
Initiates.
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Delta Lambda I-all

Spaghetti Dinner
Fundraiser

Delta Lambda brothers

during Fall rush.

Wansau; Tony Matznick, of
New Holstein; Brian

Mihehch, of New Berlin; and

Doug Weaver, of Wisconsin

Rapids. A s|iecial thank you
to the bnithers from (iamma

Pi fiir making the long trip to

help us make our Final Exam

Nighl a success.

The initiation came jusl in
lime fiir the new actives to

enjoy their first "fun
"

bus
with their brothers on

December 2nd. Our social
chairman, Brian Schkirkie,
led our adventure to a neigh
boring cily. Sun Prairie. A

special thanks lo the broth
ers of Pi chapter fiir joining
us on our journey; Sorn we

couldn't get you a ride in the
Oscar Mever Wiener Mobile!

Maybe next time?!

Beta Psi would like to

extend an invitation to all
brothers who would like to

visil us. If you are interested.

you can call the Beta Psi

house - (414) 257-4292 or

257-4293.
�/ Gentz

Delta Lambda
Buies Creek

Well, the Spring semester

has finally arrived and fiir the
Brothers of Delta Lambda
that means we have grown in

size. The end of the fall
semester brought us the
induction of 24 pledges. They
are as fiillovvs; Chris Apple.
Jim Beaty, Wayne Carter,

Jeffrey Edge, Leann (iibson,
Man Herring, Kristi Holmes,
(ionrad Hunt, Narinder Kiiur,
liiiiily Lundy, Tara Majiles.
Vicki Miller, Rick Mullins,
�|honias Oppell, (ihrisly
Oxford, Ashley Riggan,
Christine Saddler, Tara

Sanders. CarIa .Schoenberger.
Lora Shelton. )oseph Smith.
Michael Smith, Ron Smith

and Brandon laylor
During the pledge period,

die pledges raised over $800

ihrough various fund raisers

that included a car ba.sh dur

ing homecoming, car wash,
spaghetti dinner, and the sell-

liig of sweatshirts. The

pledges decided lo donate

|)ortions of the money to the
Make-a-Wish Foundation and
to the Habitat for Humanity
of Harnett County. The

remaining amount of the

money was donated to the

chapter. The pledges also vis

ited a local children's home
on Halloween to provide them
with a carnival which featured
a cookout and games. The
brothers were also along for
llie trip and a good fime was

had by all. Tras pick-up was

another service projecl the
pledges seemed to really
enjoy; Our chapter sponsored
a blood drive in which 99

pints of blood were donaled
and we did blood pressure
screenings al a local depart
ment store.

Congratulations are in

order fiir Lynn Bass. Brother
of the Monlh fiir September.
and Danny Seavers. Brolher
of the Monlh for October.
The Delta Lambda chapter
has also elected new officers,
they are:

Regent: (ireg Poythress
1st Vice Regeni: Man
Herring
2nd Vice Regent: Lynn Bass

Recording Secretan: Kelley
(ihildress

Corres. SecreUuy; Kiisti
Holmes

Treasurer: Tanya Byrd
Assistant Freasurer: I'ara

Majiles
(ihaplin: Brandon i'aylor
Historian: Michael Smith
Rilualisl: James (iibson
,Sergeanl-at-Arms: Rick

Stansbuiy
Pledgemaster: Michael Griffin

Assistant Pledgemaster: Todd
Franklin

Assistant I'ledgemxster: Joe
Smith

The spring semester, we

hope, will be as pniduefive
as the fall for both the new

pledge cla.ss and the brothers
of Delta Lambda. Among the
activities planned are the
Mad Medicine rush party the

Super Bowl party, a blood

drive, and a trip to a local
children's home. The (iadet
Ball is planned for .March 10-
12 in Myrtle Beach, S.C.

�Michael Smith

Beta Xi
ChapelHill
The Brothers of Beta Xi hke

Ul announce the induchon of
16 new brothers: Wayne Page,
Theresa Dail, Laura Smith,
Neil Wheeless, Travis Hols-

hauser, Melanie Holshauser,
Bartel deBruyne, Amy
Phillips, Effie Relsios, Corey
(ioleman, Stephen Holland,
Amy Landers, Bob Hedenskog,
Bryan Monroe, Ginger
Gregson and Tio Lien.

They worked extremely
hard all semesler for the
broiherhood and were exu

berant over their new status.

We hope they will be able lo

bring new and refreshing
ideas to our great fraternity.
CongraUilafions new brothers.
We would also like to

announce our new executive
officers:

Regent: Jason Lynn
Isl Vice Regent: Kennelh J.

Hale
2nd Vice Recent: Robert
Malone
Treasurer: Andrew Rouse

Secretan : Jonathan Marks

Pledgeina.ster; Heath Dobson

Chapliun: James K. Walson

These leaders will make an

impression that all of us

should follow.
The Kappa Psi brothers are

also leaders in Pharmacy
School at UNC.
Senate President: Brandon

Maddox
Senate Vice Presidenl:

Jason Lynn
Senate Treasurer: Healh

Dobson
(ilass Vice Presidenl: Robert

(Bo) .Spider
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The Final Word

Kappa Psi�Friends andMore

Greetings to my Brothers in Kappa Psi. Il is indeed a pleasure fiir
me to address these few words to you. It has been a while since I was

honored to serve ;is your (irand Regeni and many changes have occurred
in my life. The most significant change was, of course, my reliremenl
from the deanship at Texas Southern liniversity and m\ decision to study
fiir the priesthood in the Roman (iatholic Church.
,\fter three years of stiitly I vvxs awarded the Master of Divinity degree

from the Sacred Heart School of Theology in Wisconsin and was ordained
to the priesthood in June 1993 to serve the Diocese of Galveston-
Houston. For the past year 1 have sened as administrator/pastor of St.
Francis of Assist Catholic Church, a predominantly African American

parish in Houston, Texas.
I give you this brief history because many people, places, and things

tnade an impact on my life, and not the least was Kap])a Psi.

Through Kappa Psi I was able to travel these United States and meet

individuals of vaiious Christian faith traditions, but also people who may
hold non-Christian belief. As an /Vfrican-Anierican, I met young men and
women from many ethnic backgrounds. I have found in Kappa Psi an

understanding, a fellowship, and a caring that transcended all barriers. It
is a fellowship that rejoiced with me in periods of happiness and stood
ever ready to comfort me in times of sorrow.
I am iiarticularly honored to have met and associated with some of the

great men of Kappa Psi, working shoulder to shoulder with Glen
Sperandio, Bill Fitzpatrick, Gus Danti, Norm Campbell, Dewey Garner,
and great executive secretaries, as Don FloiTidia and Bob Magarian. They
were ali great inspiration to me and motivated me in ways even they had
not realized.

Spiritually I would be remiss if I did not acknowledge the great role
model in my brother and His lixcellency Bishop Frank Facione. Brother
Frank vvas always available as counselor and advisor when i needed him

most. He is an asset to this fraternily as well a,s, to the church in which he
serves.

Kappa Psi has much to offer each of you. Those of us who take our

commitment seriously never lose in the end. We gain tremendously in our

relationships and in our understanding of mankind. Remember well the
tenets taught in Kappa Psi. They will serve you well as you work in your
profession. We never know what life will hold for us. I am thankful for the

many people who have had a positive influence on tny hfe. 1 am thankful
for all my Kappa Psi brothers who had confidence in me and elected mc

to the highest office of the fraternity Please know that each of you is
included in my daily prayers and Masses. In closing let me share with you
(me of my favorite biblical verses from the prophet Micah 6:8. He has told
you, 0 mortal, what is good; and what does the Lord require of you but to
do jiisdce, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?

Fraternally,

Patrick K. WeUs
Past Grand Regent

This Christmas, the broth
erhood sponsored two needy
families for the holidays. We
raised over $300 to buy toys
and other necessities for
these families so that they
could have a happy holiday
sea,son.

Earlier this semester, we

finalized the Gwen Stroud
Memorial Scholarship Fund,
This is a scholarship in

remembrance of our brother,
Gwen Stroud, who vvas killed
in a car wreck this past
spring. Our immediate goal
is to raise $10,000 to insure
the scholarship's permanent
place at our School of

Pharmacy. Over the long
term, we would like to dou
ble the size of the scholar

ship ftmd so dial two people

may receive its benefits.

Anyone wishing to make a

tax-free donation to this
cause may call the fcippa Psi

house at (919) 9(i8-90"l.
We are saddened by Ihe

death of an alumni, Janies K

Williams (class of 1971) lie

will he sorely missed by
everyone who knew him.

Stay tuned fiir more infiir-
niation aboul our annual tun
nel |)arty

�-//// Woojnii

Delia lambda brolhers

during an Adopt -A -

Highway clean up
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